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Our Mission

Improving health care access and outcomes for the people we serve while demonstrating sound stewardship of financial resources
Today's Objectives

• Review the performance incentive portfolio structure of the Accountable Care Collaborative (ACC) and how KPIs fit within that structure

• Discuss new data: SFY19 KPIs

• Brainstorm as a group (a) objectives and (b) strategy for future discussions of performance metrics
Performance Incentive Portfolio

Regional Accountable Entities
- Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
- Performance Pool
- Behavioral Health Incentive Program
- Managed Care Medical Loss Ratio Metrics
- Public Reporting
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)

• Assess overall health of the ACC
• Reward improved regional delivery system
• Seven current measures:
  • Potentially Avoidable Costs
  • Emergency Department Visits
  • Behavioral Health Engagement
  • Well Visits
  • Prenatal Engagement
  • Dental Visit
  • Health Neighborhood
Performance Pool

- Unused KPI dollars
- Afford flexibility to identify additional performance measures and for alignment between ACC and other initiatives
- Current measures:
  - Complex Care Coordination Rate
  - Collaboration with Institutes for Mental Diseases (IMDs)
  - Health Programming Inventory
Behavioral Health Incentive Program (BHIP)

- Reward improved performance across behavioral health care continuum
- Focus on care and experience of specific populations
- Five current measures:
  - Engagement in Outpatient SUD Treatment
  - 7 Day Follow Up for Mental Health Inpatient Stay
  - 7 Day Follow Up for SUD ER Visit
  - Follow Up for Positive Depression Screen
  - Behavioral Health Assessment for Foster Care Children
Percentage of Practices with at least 2 Care Compacts

Q1 | Q2 | Q3 | Q4
---|---|---|---
RAE1 | RAE2 | RAE3 | RAE4 | RAE5 | RAE6 | RAE7 | RAE Average
0.00% | 10.00% | 20.00% | 30.00% | 40.00% | 50.00% | 60.00% | 70.00% | 80.00%
Incentive Revision Process

1. Department and RAES will gather feedback on measures.
2. Department and RAES will develop potential measures and revisions for consideration.
3. Department will establish specifications and baselines for each measure.
4. Department and RAES will review specifications and baselines.
5. Department and RAES will determine final measures and revisions.
6. Department, RAES, and stakeholders will review final measures and revisions.
7. Department will implement final measures.
Thank You!